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fill Nillwidt jOUrîitîi of e(tlclatioli. 'xcel nt. tlc Lted State and-*1C.uuda iterL Tha .auu uf the Jutatnti. ansuunta tu 4,00t,

SAINT J N N. are many well conducted edutntional journals with copies. W. ask those tin whoso hands It may
Putblished ovory fartsintt fram the Office or a wide fleid, furnishing valuable nid P0 teachers fall Io assist ln circulating It as much as poRsible.

arnes d co, Although the field hero Is smiall the need Is great. The subscription is only Fifty Centa a year. It la
$Ltissomt1r1'N PRICE, . . . n nt. Wc wish to put into the handa of uur cacera a lght page paper, three of which are devoted to

journal, the subscription price of which shall bu advertlsenents. Our patrons bave so overcrowded

' .R . Pwithin the reach of al, n'nd one that Phall deservo these pages ln the present issue that the advertise.
s c.T A ., Aocur noatheir hearty support and encouragem»mit. We only ments run over an to another page, but thsWl!þ

VA TER, remitta-et PX le sont la adesire that the paper bc recelved on Its merits. It regulated ln ensuing Issues so that advertisers will

AddU rmttLances aho LA sn a teJohn. red letter, will bh conducted on strictly busInems principle. bc kept within their limite. Ail teachers; in the
It is the Intention of the maungement not to Incur a Province are carnestly requested ta give us .helr
dollar of debt. Thos.e appointed to cunduct the support and ta endeavor to get one or inomre sub.

ANNOUNCEXENT. JOMrNAL are determined to mate it worthy of up 'cribers lu the distriktu ln whlcn they reilde. It
port The warm letters of encluragement they have: would bu a matter of convenience, for th teacher

TThe publlcathn of a journal l the latersta uf receved frun eading lu. aluallsta in allata of and aecretay of truebe tu unitu nia nd seni $i.00
cdueantlon :a thl. Proinct lias not been entered the Proclust, dite matvra.& suppumtalrUady n(.eurded by regaterUd letter. PJleue furnard ý.uur tubscrip-
upon rashiy, but rather n lth a dut regard fur the them by ahrund buites men are must lieerinig 1 tittsl atl oun in ojrder tlitat i .luLiL.AL muay bu cou-
diflicultles ct the enterprise and tht inertia tu Le ab u rauef au pruptruu earerprise, aind pruintiL unued tu yuur addrese. Ail auisreniiund payable
overcoime Ir. urder tu enbure stu. After mature them tu say that ,uec.a.s is nOu unly cuni1dently strie;tl in adane. Pustage etampin, cnnut Lu
deliberation it bas been deelded ta make the ven- expected but already ensured. taaen in pauuenut fur subscrIptions.
ture. lu takingthis step the managers are confident 'With these pr.omises and with the first number

tt they will receive lte beaty support and c. alreudy befuru ubem wue maik teieherts, schuul udtleer. As thi5 L tLhe seasun ut scolu e.xamnations, pd
lejiration ut all ithulligent cdu.nturs .in the Prov and uthers interested tu dpaucatUn, tu scau iui WlIcgt annlvaeares much of th, space in.thits.isuO

S inc. The reauason fur tihis couiddenco am, that a column earefully, and ask teawui,,ves wheiher the la devota t ac.uuta of these, ta the exclusiai di!

purtli educational juurnal lh an urgentncessity, information that ms furnished i not of value tu mattlr that pi upierly belongs to nu eduatInai
both as a medium f ,miuuniotiàua btween tua" them, and wther the publienuuu u try fortn:ght papLr, and of auIjts mure of Interest to ihegeneràl
ers and as a mean uf diffutiin& uduaeational iiteru- of ùIlIcial annuunucuents and prufessional infurma- reader. All Liateresed la educatlon are 1:vl.d
ture. The JomUni's at abidy alm shall bc to aid tiun of a muru complete and varied cbaracter than ta send brief articlts on, lving sublects. 'The
teachcra by practical sagestions na .to their cvery la pree'nted in tis, issue, is nut wurth far mre than teacher, It Is assumed, has enough of theory.

. . f0 a 1.. foîr r o he aubscrilption price ut the paper. Wc wish sil our correspondent. ;and conti-butèrà t'o
th~i;iïp r p~afifb -a i , ,aid. ta-Jn ualng .these oluuns as, h.pftl 'and-
to enter Into tLc progrtsaue s.pirit .Lat mar, th, AU teachers bouuld subecribe fur the JutisA, 1practlen as passible. Naltencàamdeslrci,bits
educational adaumucmcat of the jpre.L age;, and Lo frum thu fullow ing consideruntuns, il influencd Dy unI iet$hud3 of t enuhing apelal subjects, brief
seize upon ail new and practical metiods adopted no others. articles on our natural history,-in short any..sub-
by experienced td.m.aturb and lay tLLu befuru ita * h is expected that it wii vceive tbe sanction ut ject un which our educatura feel themselves con.
readers. flie Board of Education and becorse the medium of petent to writo plainly and Intelligently wili fe

publication of new regulations, and of their con. gladly received and published ln these columns.
The want of a periodieal, devotedl to the Interests munications te teuchers and trustes. Will con-

of teaciers and eduration ln hese Lower Provinces, tain the c.\amlnation paper. of the Normal School TEA cIpIs ' BUREA U.lias long been felt. Accordingly an informal meet- sa useful ta teachers, as cli as the matricnilation
ing of the teachers of St John and vicinity was papers of both the Uni 7ersity ar.d Normal School. The method of securing properly qualifled teach.
beld in the ofice of the School Trustees ln this city It will bc by far the best medium of advertising for ers In, in most districts of the Province, loose and
ln March last. John March, Fes , A M., superin trustees wanting teachers, affording those without ir-e"ular. The low price at which the JounL la
tendent of city schol.u, was appuinted chairman, siLuations the earliest and most reliable information pubilsied-flfty cents per annum-and its regularand G. U. Hay secretary of the meeting. Lists were concering vacant schools. Tri our advertising appearance ever fortnighit. will make It an excel. -optard for the subscription of stock at one dollar a columns will befouna the naies of many of Ilhe lent medium of advertisements of both scioola
sham. It w.as decided ta makre a call of thirty per most reliablebusiness men in St. John and elsewlere wanting tcaee and teachers wanting schools.
cent. of the stock to ensure the publication of the in the Province. Teachers Mil find this a great On receipt of 25 centg, te address of leachlrs wil.
journal for a year. Two meetings of stockholders nadvanttage, both in regard to purchsing in peurson or ling te take schools at the beginning of next term,
vero subsequently held in St. John-oua in April sending their orders when net convenient lo come will be inserted under this ieiading, and continues
and the other i 3May Although these meetings themsclve. Add ta this the tact that many of our for two months unless ordered out sooner. Teachers
were not represcntative, se far as the teachers of the experienced educators lu this Province Lave pro securing an engagement, must al once notify the
Prov!ace areconcerned, it was decided at the latter mised to contribute t the culumiins of the JounAL, editr to discontinue.
liat suflicient stock had been subscribed ta warrant that teachers may oblain froma its pages the essence On receipt of W cents, the address of B-oards of

the early issue of the proposed journal. Accord of educational Iliterature publisied in lealing jour Tristees requiring teachers at the beginningofnext
iagly a board of management was appointed con nais elSewhere and not otherwise obtainable except term will lie inscried and coutinued for two menthssisting of the following gentleruen - at considerable expense, and it will be seen that no' uness ordered out sooner. Trustees securing an

D. P.WetmoreEsq.. Inspector of chools, Clîiton, live teacier can afford tobe without the palper.- 1 engagement with a teacher must at once notify the
President; FrankI. Miyes. Esq., Superintendentof Every Board of Trustees, desirous of being kept editor.
Schools, Portland, Vice President, J. IW. lckson, informed of educational progress n tlhe Province,
Eq., A B., PortlIand, Secrelary Tremsurer 3r G 7 should subscribe for the JOL.nAI.. IL n ill cuntain W.aETD-A hecond or Third Ulass Femnale Teacher
Tlayiras appointed Editor, vith power to choose I.sts from time ta time of the districts in the Pro- for District No. 14, Kingston.
liIs associate. vince reognized by the Board of Education as poor W. A. CHETLEY, CW'y.

It was decided to procecd immediately with districts, aise those schools recognized as superior
the work of publication in oder to issue two num schools. It will be by far the best medium for ad-. Several articles. crowded out of this issue will b
bers before the meetings of ont teachers in County vertising for teachers; and any Boaird of Scbool , publised in ournext, among ibte, ' Curiosiies ofand ProvIniael Institutes. This decision has been Trustees which docs net place the price of It on Examination Papers," by l. 0. Crecd, Y. A., editor.acted upon, and the first Issue of the NEw BRuNcs- their estimates will be at a disadvantage, las on Educational Institutes, etc.vir JoURqAL oF EDUcATIoN Is now before our lu addition ta the sanction of thoso abov men-
readers for their approval -.ioned, this JutnAai has the warmes. appruval of, Panat.-Leas out absence basbteen granted te

t ihe Inspectorm of the Province, and doubtless they John Miarch, Esq., to visit the Colonial ExhIiltio.n.
The managers f the Yoru.%i Scl that te ta.k will make use ut IL tu give nutico asfar fas they may W lope thiat, b mtay enjuy the %isit and galq the

thoy bare, aumed iu no light ont T'is la an age be ablo tu disritsaa L the lrobabilo date ut their cest that his closo aimpiniattin tu business ha. su
la mtleh-periodical literat're is both cheap and visits from time ta time. well deserved.


